## Contract List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872101</td>
<td>Safiyyah Forbes</td>
<td>Consulting Services for STEM Faculty Professional Development to Address Equity Gaps with in the Division</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882101</td>
<td>BABEC</td>
<td>COVID RJV Project-Producing a Diagnostic Testing Kit for Student to Use</td>
<td>39,300.00</td>
<td>Fund 21</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892101</td>
<td>Prepmark LTD</td>
<td>Recruiting and Counseling Agreement</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902101</td>
<td>Rave Mobile Safety</td>
<td>Emergency Alert System – Year 1 of 3 Year Renewal</td>
<td>$14,000.00</td>
<td>Fund 10</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912101</td>
<td>Framework</td>
<td>Agreement to Design Digital and Physical Presence Including a Logo, Web Page Content, Social Media Domain and Strategic Marketing and Communications Structure for Multicultural Student Center</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>Fund 20</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8201417</td>
<td>Gilbane</td>
<td>CO #1- Construction Management Services to Build Back Parking Lots B &amp; C. These Parking Lots Were Used to House 30 Portable Buildings with Building Pads and Pedestrian Walkways for the ACB Swing Space</td>
<td>$23,263.00</td>
<td>Fund 43</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- Fund 10 = General Fund
- Fund 12 = Program Distribution (Other Income)
- Fund 13 = Community Education
- Fund 18 = Special Projects
- Fund 21 = Grant Funding
- Fund 41 = Capital Outlay (State or Redevelopment Funding)
- Fund 42 = Measure A Bond
- Fund 43 = Measure G Bond
- Fund 69 = Internal Services Fund
- Fund 71 = ASOC
- Fund 79 = Trust & Agency Accounts
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<tr>
<td>B6199</td>
<td>Gilbane</td>
<td>CO #8- Necessitated by the Extended Project Closeout Schedule and Need to Assist with Construction Management Services for Current and Follow on Contracts for the Academic Core Buildings and Pathway Project. The New Work Includes Incorporation of the Emergency Responder Radio System, a New Knox Box and Hardware for Fire Department Access at ACB Bldg. 3, Additional Louvers and Existing Equipment Hookups at the Exterior Art Yard, Installation of Acoustical Panels in Bldg.2 Level 2 and 3, Global Fire Alarm System Finalization and Final Security System Lockdown Capabilities</td>
<td>$127,569.00</td>
<td>Fund 43</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Fund 10 = General Fund
- Fund 12 = Program Distribution (Other Income)
- Fund 13 = Community Education
- Fund 18 = Special Projects
- Fund 21 = Grant Funding
- Fund 41 = Capital Outlay (State or Redevelopment Funding)
- Fund 42 = Measure A Bond
- Fund 43 = Measure G Bond
- Fund 69 = Internal Services Fund
- Fund 71 = ASOC
- Fund 79 = Trust & Agency Accounts
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